On the Trail of the Yellowstone Hotspot
Summer Session 2007
Instructors: Buchanan, Thomson, Schwab

Itinerary:

Sun  July 22    Depart EWU campus at 7 am sharp. Drive to Bruneau Dunes S.P., explore dune field; camp at park.
Mon  July 23    Hagerman Fossil Beds N.M., meet park paleontologist; Thousand springs; camp in local area.
Tue  July 24    Craters of the Moon N.M., explore lava field, spatter cones, lava tubes; camp at monument.
Wed  July 25    Menan Buttes hike; Teton Dam site; Island Park caldera; camp in local area.
Thr  July 26    Yellowstone National Park, various hikes and activities; camp at park.
Fri  July 27    Yellowstone National Park, various hikes and activities; camp at park.
Sat  July 28    Yellowstone National Park, various hikes and activities; camp at park.
Sun  July 29    Return drive to EWU campus at Cheney, WA. Arrive early evening.